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tar Only a Few Says ZHaaas.iCo-'t- T CL&irsin Ccci as! Eia Aidi .1 - AeaaaHSaai
Art Hakim a Host Verona Ca- - Mr. BoUnd Barrla died yeaterdav' ' llf

evening at 7 o'clock at kia bone .

wast Depot atrcet, after aa illncssi- - wiMi.Ui,.li V pair, ;""' Mr. Janiea A. Parham, of tb Rat--

) Dcinocrab'-
t ; "."IV.:..-- .; 1.' - .: I .r

tor'; VHz6n and MarthaD

ot only few days. Mr. Karri. n.
i cigh News and Observer staff, who

- V
taken aeriously ill several daya agoJ
and hia condition grow rapidly worse

'

until his death.' V ' - !

C-- 3 L00K3N0 INTO THE TCXLVZZl
, Of TSR BULL MOOSE rARTT.

- TWELVE IfECIAL BALLOTS ARX
- to ss crvnx .

; ' ;

m here a few days ago, writes - a
follows to that paper: , ,

'They are baring a genuine Demo-

cratic rariral in Cabarrua county. It
Mr. Harris was a eon afLa

-- 3 CLTllI G Ccrtificato-Fc- r James F. Harris, and wss proprietor ' : ' '
of the HsrrU Printery. When quite ' Elosr Hooke the rbstWitoaaa.;baa been in raaa Sow several

weekj. "ReaulU are in evidence h. FrK? 5a:xCompetitive Ballot Has Elirrad Can
evidence that no inteUigent maa-ca- a

a yonnr man be entered the office of Deratoved that Frank A.the Concord Times, where he learned i - Kar
his trade. He also worked in various! ConWhutad ISt.OM to Taad toldilftaato Renewti; Activity, Lion, evideaea of tha kmd minie- -

newspaper offices in the State mov-- l Tun lm' ;tera rejoice to aea fat religwna rvir
alsi namely. tHosa reached and son-- Tka Coatrtbatora' National WBaon and tanoait baa been arraatsed'witk if. 4. McAdoo. vice chatrmaa

Watch Tba Tribune Every Eay and
- Kwt Awa-tla- ra la C ; jortanl- -

': ty for Emy Eui;inf Cetttttant
a aa aattoasi uaoMorauo eommuiaa. aa prtsia.ettL. X.CraaaJytoe ohatrman of tha taaaoa committee ot ,

ug baek to Concord about twa years Washington, Oct. 1. Tbe Senateaga from Asheboro, wbera he- - was campaign, contribution!ventipstkm
foreman of The Conner office. He ; committee today ss expected td" ex--

rerted aad those who, npon their owa
initiative ara turning ringht about tie national Democratic commtuaa, aa treasurer and blue..

raiatsc fanda (or tha aauoaaj eaatpalgn by. popular sib
la furtherance of tils purpose" lithographed aartl&catfc ?K i(f iJS 3af )K i(J )i( J(( iJ purcna ,ne pnnj aoop rrom H. f. amine-th- e financea of 111 j TfttrWdaosa

Ueaton, and baa mnce been emraered nartv tt s. --t r,'..i,. i. .

faec in their political carrer.'ara aot
afraid nor ashsmed, but glad ta give
public azprasaioa to their jfealings M business here. " '- - uht..tr c- -- :.. t - .. n w

I angraved portraits of Qoyernore WUson and Hartibair.au
L . . aara aontrlbated to tha national iMmocratlc eainpabio. 7.

c&d iioa -
,A 500,0000 -- peeial ballot ana to give the reason lor tbe new - , ... U U. V u v I "11 J till t 1 1. tSV -

Mr. llanis was married to Win --r in.i n.t;nn.i t, .

a. uioaoay as secretary for tke parpoaa at aiding la
Hon. '.,

avo been prepared, suitable bar framing, aa which ar..
iielr putographa and which eartlfy that the aoldera .
denomlnattona of these eertlfleataa ara ft, X,t, flO,

. : V ;
. ', -

ambers, so they may be Ufcued when contributions ara '
aided by thla metliod. ,

- 1

warded to the Contributors' National Wilson and Mar-- ',

ty, where a complete record of aS oontrtbutore will aa
4 -. , .. .... ,. o.. w . !rv. V

faithabat ia in. them." t :J ,Vand eleven other special bil-
lots will be given to eaadiJatee .For weaka pat County Chatrmaa

Maude Boat, a 'daughter f Mr. T. N. Flynn U expected to the
Borit, of N jl' township. --whojwitli

-.

Penrose statement that Flynn fijer-tlire-
e

children survives him. He ii pnr,K ainnnnrwi h.

- Tha ieagua aappliaa theaacartfflqsiaa to clubs la lai,
asada. It la believed the aoUcIUUoa of funds will be graau

. Tha name aad addreea of each contributor about d b f
ahaQ taagua, room UN, Fifth Avenue building. New York

J. P. Cook and Editor J. B. SheTrilL,
of th4 Concord Tribune, have been aluo survived by hia father and. aev-tori- aI nomination!. r JuT v Uvett,

ml brothers and riMer.'-- .' n rii..;.. u j .almospdaily receiving letters for pub

in tha Tribune and .Time
contest who turn in tha high-
est amount of money 6a

between Monday,
eptenibcr 'JOtb, and Satur-

day Octbeer -- 6th. at. t.iK A

'
JK.

r?ieoetilication, aad for use in tfce eampaignl msA of the artUtto oertifloatea Issued by thia lee a follows: L'?C6,-X- : v?' i V hhc .Southei-n-Paci- Raih-- u L waa '
from men who have been yoting tha J ft ine inneraj wiu m new this aner- - Bordered td appear before the caonmit- -straight Republican ticket foe years
some of Them for 4 life time. 1

noon at i o dock at thk home on We-tita- a to4tify4Nedmer4awUKed
Depot street and tha intefemwtt will $250,000 raised . by . Rsymsu T at
h made at Oafwood cemetery. : !;4RooseTelt'a renneat. A'- - r." ;read, a number of these letter and'

1 Pnll details printed elsewhere. .

sir jfe.JR 1 in.; m

i Tha 'greai priia and 1 popularity
saw others. Chairman Cook ia dos-a- nt

of them all of the aama general Roosevelt Pestered by" Many Cranka, ! the first witness said t lie Prosrcasiva .n ntone done with tha Republican par ChaUanoosra. Tenn.. Seit. :). On national trcasiiiV' received
' v ronteat of. the Tribune is again, at nor--1

mat anted. "v ty; henceforth a Democrat, for every tha homestretch of his swing around j from New York county..-comm- it tee
man on tha ticket, from Woodrow.
Wilson to township constable. ' - V

tut, cirrle, MIonel. Uooscvelt inaugu-jsnrplu- s. Later tbe
ra,4 hie campaign in the Republican j fund was $59,120.35. Amos Pinehot,
stronghold of Eastern Tennessee berc president of the league of Progressive '

oaay.j, .
- ; club, collected fll,0W, AIM t.ocn- - -

., This' afternoon ha will address a Trau. 'carnent manufacturer, of Yonk- -

'iThese ara not isolated cases.
' Nor

are- - these men of tha shifting, ansta-bl- e

varietyr Their letters ara impres-
sive for the deep earnestness they
express. I aaw and talked with one
of these men He. aama into Demo

; i ii i ii i i i i mi i i i i : ii m zn
'maHsniecting in Knoxville. The can-lcr- s, N. T ve $15,000. Ha 'detail- -
dwale a, ret is, being disturbed bye'd other eontnhntiomi.' Flmo heard

cratic headquarters t to a? lain td

j. Tha rontpat.department is rafresh--,

ed and ready for wliatever may de--
valop. It is hoped by tha Tribune

; and Times 1hat the eontestanta feel
..the aame..,' "tNS

' J Monday showed the lull after tbe
,' storm, and to tell tha troth, ajl of
j the members of tha contest tore were

glad of it, for it took every bit of
- available Tielp to gel many, new sub-

scriptions started, that earns in Sat--
' urday. - ." - ' ' .' r:

AcUrl'y to Eerin A gain. :

; " Ai tbe rult of "Tha Two Weeka
.r Opportunity Time" i e

; and Times ..Content Saturday' some
businexa eame in Monday morning.
Of course, ia comparison with 6a J'

urdar it was very quiet in the con--

Chairman Cook why, ha could not at

efanks Today a man :

Hig the Colonel to tell him about. lit-- ! Washington. Oct J.ii-Th- c total pre-- --

tie Julia lus daughter. TJic J2year-- convention fund was fl43,909 fcxpen-ol- d

girl, be said, had written a piece i ditures $141.657T C C. Tegcthoff, pp-- t
music,' aha ' Harriman.

tend tha speaking that night. ' - Ha
had been ill for several days and was of, which played on tbe'vio--'

lin most beautifully and. which was
rate secretary to E. H. waa
recalled to tbe stand following Hook

TrZ'r. V"" w--p vmmrrr y4iiiuin WMIIIIIIII u llWSWSai ''-- h dedicated to Roosevelt. Colouel Lyon,
ArTlflia butfttr. innntiWl Wbai tliA ntAM

er.' It developed in Hooker's testi-
mony that Frank AJ Mnnaey 'eontri- -

was called and tha individual respond? kntu4 irtuniMI in rmir Inmno.
.

;r "Hell'a Broke Loose in . Tennes- -

scarcely able to walk then, but be
said ha was going to get himself well
aa early aa possible in. order to give
hia time and labor to tha cause of
Democracy nearer election day. These
men are actuated by firm conviction.
There can bo no doubt about that in
in the mind of tha man who h? seen
them and talked with them and read
letters ilipy hare written-- , .. v

--

' "The bold and eon:, lete change t f
so many men, from therRfr-'-"Ca- a
party to the ranks of Decent"? r-- d

ee. .:.v.;:,r--- V'i,- :. v. - ". "

tst department. The candidates and
- tha contest depariiurnt felt aome need

! .He missed seeting tlie ColiMiet , "

J. Uv' '"" ' '! ' : ' " '..
Studenta for 8immona.

Dynamite Oonapiracy-Oaa- a Oipened

Indianapolk, Oct.. fi-Wh-en the
dynamite conspiracy eaee opened to-

day tha defendants were represented .

by twenty-fiv- e lawyers. 3' Ortie
'

the government atar i'itness,

. of peace and r.t. . -

Pnt didn't tra have a good time
while "the. excitement lasted t Such

- days make yon feel that the interest
in the contest is no mere talk, but

Irt a letter to hia father, MrJ. M,
Hcndtix,!Mr. Joe Hendrix, who is' a
student' sit ' the University ' of .North
Carolina, stated thai-- 00 nT mit of

j'who is guarded by secret-servic- e men,
tlioir cbcerrul ana rea y pi;t.,i! t

six deputy marshal and twelve spe- -
s'tt-C-tlid Kudenw atft-iiistilutionwe-

the lvuiu.d of t . .'b-- ' vw'r IF liiaaaaaiaf irVy1VtV,WwVrVVWVVWwww tion,.;
rus county. J 1 ; '

"Another interesting and i

for Simmons in the senatorial contest.
Of 'course the students cannot vote
but "their father's can and the senti-
ment expressed by them ia one of the

RAILROAD WRECK; ,DEATH OF K&, 3. SR,V.; BIQ;TCT A1TD .REYNOLDS ;

, i! WJOINT DEBATE.si ve condition
' the visitors o' - i .

here ia tha teal and interest mam One Mas Burned to Death And Score
fested hs the Democrats themselves. many indications of the Simmons'

landslide that will take place Novem-
ber tth "

Witt Meet Hart ITaxt Thursday Oc--

CoL Roosevelt Winda Uf Eia Trlj.
UAsheville, 1t. C October l.

Roosevelt Wound np hia trip through
thirty States today, speaking at Ashe- -
ville, Greensboro, Salisbury nd Ral-

eigh, He is scheduled to leaw Ral-

eigh tonight, going direct U to, New
York.-fHc:-yi- ,.j

A number of tnen eame nine miles to

a livelv ft't that has aflVifd hun-- -

. . vwf ILLve
in a tueasii. entered the lista thatar
selves by l injt Jllieir. subscription

: to the cre.:.t of the attestant whom
' - they wish to win, they will watch furr

ther developm?rtta with thc keenest
, j interest, Ad you afl. may U.im that
t; none of your declared friends will let

your ' campaign, languish , fcJaek of

i aid. ,i - ; '
s : In' this wsJ, if you niake o of the
; personal nqia in ydnrj dealings with

thoaa who helpjodr-showin- thorn
i ho tfiuli'tlie caT-d- for you in in--

tobar 8, at Noon.ear Oovernor Winston speak. One

Another Confederate 8oldierTasaaa
Away. Waa 74 Teara of A.-:.5- '

Mr.. Jackson Linker, an aged and
well known citizen of No. 1 township,
died this morning at 8 o'eloek at bis
home. Mr. Linker received a, fall
several weeks ago, from the effects

'Congressman R, L. Doughton and Mr. W. L. Morris .spent yesterdayaged Confederate ao' licr, weak, and
feeble, but a hue Democrat , from

rjtt ..Othora, Serioualy Jajurad.5 :

' Nashville, Tenn J.Oct: man
was burned to death and a score of
others seriously injured early today
in the wrak.of a Southbound IiOuis-- 1

ville and NashvUlo.train,near "Athens,
Ga., Eight joaches were destroye d by

Mr. G, I). B. Reynolds will meet at ftemoon-i- . Charlotte,
. . an.......business.

alked two miles to hear the court house Thursday at noon inprinciple
the speaking and said he just had to joint debate. VThis will be tbe Jrst
Aomelvfor he did W know that he Joint debate "of the campaign here ttf which he never recovered. "About
would ever liear another. Democratic and will probably be the . only one
speech from a man of Governor Win--1 Those who beard t ongressman uoiign- -tluenlinjf others, you will have a Urge

' . nrtnv of aids working for you. :.;- - aton's eanacltv. V '. v. ton in Ocoate wnn ongressman uow- -

ten days ago be was seized with pneu-
monia, which was the direct cause of
his' death". 'W iv

, MtkJ .inker Was 74 years of age,
and a Confederate soldier. He was
a member of Co, B, Seventh N. C.

New York Worse Tbatf Sodom.
"

New York. Sept- - York
today is worse than Sodom and Go-

morrah, and God's wratli will fall tip--

t Evenhe fact lhat there arc many
; it neoDle who mention your name arery

'The party In CabarrW ia working! lea' two years ago well know that the
Chairman Cook is busy 'day and night, representative from the eighth is able

L.'a ;nlln Ilia, in 4A'linlit Kia Anil nf thm ftlBIUfUllotl to
w an UnndC,V: r.I heT? : time the contest is discussed ia a big l'8Wgiving pxsviiciuij Uiq wwil I mw

Recriment. and lost a leg fighting foradvertisement fof yon, so youaee that PSon it as it did upon them and smite
it into nothingness.'! ? ? l

the party ad4bas . lieutenanta ana too utmost sausiacuon ot nis ioiiw-lulr-

iii v"rV' lireelnet. who arc en. . Mr. Reynolds, the Republican .!f
actively " Tbe organiw nominee is a member ot the Albemarle -- William Mettlory,-formerl- "aing

v - tha mora people who have helped you,

,
' tha morp they are likely to doso. i

t." " i'Don' Qfr to Bleepi. ''"i linn la in fine Bhana and the Demon-ba- r and W well known throughout of the divekcepers' here and known Are Still Coming 1ra r ennf ' nt of esrrvine the I the district. v as the "wiekedesr man," now reform

his Southland. . He was , a man of
strong character and: had'; many
friends. He was a man of great en-

ergy and notwithstanding' the handi-
cap of the loss of a leg he acquired
quite a competence, A '..; !A.

Mr. Linker leaves five sons, Messrs.
Paul. Zebi Snmnel, Andrew and Rob

ed, today author of thm atatcmentwhole ULei V" icreased, majorities.! immediately after."the joint 1 dia-On- lv

.iif fc-- offloo ia now . filled I Cuasion Hon; Thomas Settle, Republi- -

' V Now that the "Opportunity Days"
' are ovet don't go to sleep. f This ia

' a real dancer tit many. They ara con- - and DroDhecr. 'Me declared "ine po--- ... . . ,,, . . ,ii . f it, j -- i :..
lice are not --ahat tnar usea to oe,'
td that life'ft t bw1 afraid to venturej '' " soious tbey did well during the time

ihoir Afforts counted for moat, and
by a Republican, and ne, witn toe nat-iea- n nominee zor uovernurwm uni-anc- o

of the in thlsler an address on tha .political issues
Muintv.'ara evldentlr dismaved.'i - of the' campaign. 5 The three speeches

s
; YOU SHOULD NEVER COME DOWMTOVN

UNLESS YOU COME TO' VAXXS&Fsmrl:-- 'ert Linker, and four daughters, name
oivt upditArV tti; a: "risht.- I . i ?, i ii.- - -- t': ' - 'they lost sigiyt of tha fact that att of

' i these efforts may bo- - wated if tbey ly: Mrs. C. A. Smith. Mrs. J. yv. Stau.t m I IB raDia succession wui xive iue
lings', Mrs." Henry , Litaker. and Mrs.rcr-aat'- s Tari Eoofcj i era of Cabarrus an opportunity!

flretlelt MoaVa has made a challenge. - - relax tlioir energies. I .inn. jii b . a . ''The Nor'h "5 C.lina. Democratic heannit amoral hours of political iora- -"
. V.. A ne offer haa alartcd-r-f Make op

The funerat will be conducted to, T1..1. 1. J 1, ...... nA I InMi f nnm mttttntT ' 7:

''

ililiisiiltstiana-ioo- a; nam ju umu bh ivij . m ,.....n to Lockaraig for.a joint campaign
of 4biStati in the aampaign foe the
cmvernorshibin viaW'Af the refuaal otmakea exceedinelv interesting? readM " - morrow at 11 o'clock at Rocky Riper

church bv Rev. James Lapeley, and
' young mind that you will d as mucn

, Vith the opportunit;ie8 offered you

f as vouliave in the past. - .o';--- v- I 1bgv The matter is well selected ano iak Jrolet Acceptod 500 of AUan
Mf. Craig' to accept a challenge' mad?the interment ' will be made in- - thearranged and. containstaotneplendidi Af Reward.If have failed u to- this time by Tliomaa Settle. :;cemetery there.c,amFngnj rK.'ly T jt4,tlt Carroll countyin the, Wmost diligence, make up your

wttn btate noHonnil.iBbuSi-- Tla. n(if.nj. f,ir. the rirl whom- - mind do. stilt better tnan ar any
University Faculty Ruling Expellingthoroughly enectiva manner, x s . Wea----Bttivi. in the DMglljt of. nrevioua time. axxracti.

The race is far from run, and there Thei T!SVZ: I
ley Edwind- ..

Sidna
. .

AUen, follow- -
i

VTwelTaStndanjbj to Stand.
Raleidi.t Sept. 30. After hearintfis not Ana of you who could not even, iiik peopU , calt tt $1.50emnaBBssmaami"Tha one jirat;Rbriean party !

wera vou at the foot of the list, ovcr- -
tne nation, use giom.. .- - f i,;a ..nndi. come vour present handicap in the re--

the report of President Venable ton
the.result 6f he facility investigation
of haring-W- 1 i rlie;rniveraity . laa
anricitha-executiv- e committee this

tv its own. rottentiess .zara?tav4k j!t?!Trrf:T 7 the Kw $1.85 Btngal ne Sakjn twojtonc effects-S- per

T atck for Announcements.
aftcmooii11 declined to- - go over the- VffH vour eves ooen and watch for !""...': o vp

lia u liatnt'tn snv Hch dav about AlsaMQries,.::v II-a-- !.
the Boldw ns. I spoke to Uscar Mon- -

of legislation has been PJbe j ernhistigrcr,t 1.17 d.nffUf.Ia ai'oalay
beaiWiif the faculty and, therefore took
no action in the twelve juniors who. , the contest, o 4.mt you may not UWl

powerful plundertund, ny coun.riou. - - .tfB art showing" atrll Knte of feifofafliesgralle of
86-in- ch MlitW8t-'ittFJ- l '65

were' suspended for participation in
tions from tbe stanaara uou, m -- - .';. t. jmaia'aingte one of the suggestions we

, vill give for making the md.of your haring last year. The; eoramittba
Steel Trust, the Harvester Trust, the a iMondatf loofci the i position that the faculty

The tfieaper? graek; at --'T!AaM ..Yardehanees. c,
Prnrrastlnatlon tha Thief. olvTlW wem better able to handle the matter p strtSf "

than thev. It Is said that some of tnaVnn will eat a valuable lesson 'from
v vnn eindidacv in this contest, for juniors may ask for a oftr z . .. . . ilaw for tbe special uwreaw r: n.A. w lo et the

It isnY in words olSendearmant,
Man show, tha ucpth of hia love-Fo- r

words'. ae ,; weak, but actions
their cases. . . . . J'''"r':

i"
notbin else eould teach you so wells

-
'

the dangers of prosernstmation. F.n favor of one section of tha, country l. . ... , .nt 41l.
. -- l lln, turn nn- - . .

- "aaginst me omer. ; a ,t ,a T .refused to have it.::; MtnmmntiiesH. nerMeverancc, .are ..I :m; ' i: v
Ani) AAnavty mdaAninor nrrtml 'wianbitoaafoii-anfccaa- ,. and yon mouths nave wey "" Baldwin, however, pressed it upon me

Such is the condition of the RepubU-- 1 a to take it.",the better business man or wo- - CATITAIi
SURPLUS ........ 33,000

Have you seen the New Ratine in it good faffgYftf Colors
Special,; the. yard tZt

36rincli Merceri-te- d Binalinel to 5 yard lengths.'a 4dc

L?5e P)pihi, Rlack, Browt and Biue-Th-
is weelc 1. tZc Xi. I

.. ... . .. -

NEW WOOLDRESS GCODS UNDER TniCr "

on-on- counter the yard.. 23c, ZZc, ZZc hi.

SIBYL .SILK-r- A :iew cioth for prinesa slips, c ,! :a
Navy, Grey Brown, Garnet, Pink, f

Light V.:-;- , i
Specially priced, the yar d--

J. .i -- -

. . ....... rti.. ! Elmmona Uanaiera Refuse to Havs
It isnf in deed 'romantic, ";"'

Nor passion 'a alluring tone ; 5 .

But he loves, indeed, who prWUles
for the need A; . ' :

Of "his dear oneo when ha ia gn9- -

It is reporrea inai uovernor - - ,

in err-eet- s to be nominated witb a W joins i?6Data mmai". wisfTTIHE perl:amU of 2 to. l bitaiy tne geniaii wumtneton. sept... .w. acuiis

man all yonr life Torque training
you en have in this merry ,ee fof

' '" big prise ' - -

x.

. Trof?ind lira. Caawe'4 to Eeturk to

JTortl Carolina.
- Salihliiiry fost.

-- Mr.'nnd T.trs. W. O. Caswell who

ftv-UiAdam-
; Russel Hooper.Governor hns not kef t track of events, j Tjasnc-fr- s in this county for Gov. W.

Spending - day , in the etrongest w. Kitchin, er
" "William E. I I takei ii.:r:t

x J in :-t- J
Kitchin section, his old - fpringer and Joseph w, uttief;

PROVTDB foV the dear ones by tak
shows the way the wind blows, ben-- wrote a letter to J. U. tjtq., asK--

i iminnn is Browint b! former ir-- ; that Senator Simmous, who speakf il:rtit on his r
:. cc:with the j jssina' days and Chief Jus

- tag aharaa In tha SQtb Sarias inin t'lO opera Lonso here tomorrow

t' divide time with the Governor,
EVERYTHING IN I

FLANNEL, QUTi:,tice Clark is gain it T. Who " i tc
have I I'll in Moose Jaw, I anaoa, an
snmn't-r- , r,,,P,'i"K to rclurn to
North Car .;;, and will leave Moose

Jaw the lutter rt it. this week,
i s. liiwt to Si.::.-bur- y. Mr. Caa- -

, this Association, jvcis;so that the claims of both candidateloser Chroniele. :r ifor the Senate could be heard at the

dabarrus Countyipre. lie will same time.- Mr. iarr replied-th- at as
. Las nut 1 -- i 1

1 wl

l:',zt tyitebi'!
::!t. part ef J

c :s tzi get f
c.l ci yr:r $r

i

give us a c::t the IV t
lrPfl' KIT Vi

Toddv he wl'.l carif
1, T..v'i Car. "f . fJcc- ! and

1 t..J bi t' I Kouth.
r r ,'infir this

lilt r i' - BLs'Saviri
r'uri in a .Tut 'added

is fat ikccocintioa. . .

' t iJlnimons himnelf and hn-,-

i bd deeided and pnli-1- ,

V .1 fin ; 'r will not
t a ib.sua of the Vampaign witj'

ary 1" ioci-flt-
s and thus aroune ;.

'
i in" the 1'i'iiiocrntic party, In

wc '.J have to ' " the invil--

a ' ' ' " '
'i . 1 ( !

"''' t

is vey l i i

iug t.) ?'
home.. ..i'- -

ltH (' f."
hope iiiftt tin---i-

to t!'eir i '

ho. The country
"lunv."(' t C. e n fin is,1 i

to 1


